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The Rev. J. Gerard Bussy, S.J.,
and Dr. RalphK. O'Brien,profes-
sor of education, will debate the
problems of contemporary educa-
tion next Tuesday at the Education
Club's monthly meeting. Itwill be
at 7:30 p.m. in the arts and crafts
room on the fifth floor of Pigott
and is open to all students.
Father Bussy will discuss
"What," in his opinion,"education
is not accomplishing." Dr. O'Brien
will give his views on what edu-
cation is accomplishing.
This will be the last program of
the year offered by the Education




Funeral Mass To Be Offered
For Father Beezer Tomorrow
presidentand last year wasa Spur.
Her other activities include Valen-
tolo chairman last year, committee
chairman for the 1958 Homecom-
ing and co-chairman for the AWS
Tolo Day which will be held in
May.
According to Miss Agnes E. Reil-
ly, dean of women, a full list of
junior women was drawn up. It
was then narroweddown to those
who had been recognizably active
on campus. By studying the girls'
activities throughout their three
years on campus, the field was
limited to three.
THE FINAL selection was made
by the faculty.
At the Awards Assembly May
22 Jo Ann will receive the St.
Catherine Medal, undergraduate
achievement awardof Kappa
Gamma Pi, from Mrs. James Hig-
gins of the honorary.
AWS Charm Talk
Next Wednesday
Mrs. Mary Peterson, from Kath-
leen Peck Studios, will speak at
Marycrest April 22, at 7:30 p.m.
The subject of her talk will be
"Seven Keys to Charm."
Mrs. Peterson is being sponsored
by the AWS in hopes of benefit-
ing the woman students. It will
be open to the public and all SU
girls, according to Pat McNulty,
Interhall president.
The seven SU delegates to the Model United Nations will
leave Monday for the University of Southern California. They
will represent the People's Republic of Bulgaria at the ninth
general session of the western region of the MUN.
The delegates are Jane Merry-
man, chairman; andFranc Schuck-
ardt, Mary Kay Prentice, Mary
Kay Panisko, Joe Demo, Chuck
Simmons, andJack McLaughlin.
The delegates willarrive in Los
Angeles in time for a Soviet Bloc
meeting on Tuesday. The meeting
is to consolidate the policies of the
Soviet nations, and to determine
voting methods during the Assem-
THE CONVENTION opens offi-
cially Wednesday with the first
meeting in the General Assembly.
Thursday andFriday willbe de-
voted to committee meetings in
preparation for the final General
Assembly Saturday. The planning
and policy
-
making will be con-
ducted during committee meetings,
according to SU chairman Jane
Merryman.
MORE THAN 70 colleges from
California, Washington, Oregon,
Arizona, Idaho and Montana will
be represented. The convention
was at the University of Washing-
ton last year, and the University
of California at Berkeley will be
host next year.
Eie purpose of the convention iseducation of the delegates inUN setup, according to chair-Merryman.
StudentBulgarianDelegation
California-Bound for MUN
Parents' Week End has been
canceled for this yearby the school
administration, according to the
Rev.Robert J. Rebhahn, S.J., dean
of students.The event was sched-
uled for the week end of May 8-9.
No Parents' Week End
JO ANN is an education major
from Tacoma. She is AWS vice
Jo Ann Arsenault has been
named outstanding junior
woman by Kappa Gamma Pi,
an honoraryfor Catholic wom-
an graduates.
The theme for the evening will be dis-
closed at a later date.
Some of Billy May's biggest albums have
been "Billy May for Fancy Dancing," "You
Turned the Tables on Me" and "Dance to the
Bands." His music is featured onKraft Music
Hall television show.
Outstanding Junior Coed Selected
Six hundred programs will goon sale April
27 in the Chieftain. Prices will be $2 for all
senior students and $4 general price.
DRESS FOR the eveningwill be formal—
Hotel. Seating- will be in the Spanish Ball-
room, having; a capacity of 800, and danciri"
will be in the Grand Ballroom.
dark suits or dinner jackets for the boys and
formals for the girls. Corsages are in order,
according to chairman Ritch.
Prom committee chairmen are: Publicity,
Sam Brown and Pat Pavelka; Programs, Mary
Kay Panisko and Ron Gallucci; Decorations,
Chuck Schmitz and Frank Lara; Arrange-
ments, Charlotte Belmont; Business, Clark
Hoyt.
The "big band sound" of Billy May will
sweep the Spanishand Grand Ballrooms of the
Olympic Hotel for the SU Junior Prom, on
May 6. From 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the 15-piece
orchestra and vocalist Frankie Lester will pro-
vide dancing rhythms, it was announced today
by Prom chairman Mike Ritch.
FOR THE FIRST time in over five yeai-s
the Junior Prom will be held at the Olympic
Five Seniors to Attend Matrix Table
Guest speaker will be Howard Greer, Hol-
lywood fashion couturier, author of "The De-
signing Male."
THE GIRLS are Jane Merryman, Shirley
Anderson, Sue Hohl, Michele Mulherin and
Shirley Ebner Serwold. The banquet honors
prominent Seattle professional women invited
by Theta Sigma Phi alumnae. "About 95 girls
from the University of Washington," said stu-
dent chairman Twink Goss, "who are promi-
nent in their department or inactivities have
been invited." The five seniors from SU will
be guests.
Five senior women have been invited to
attend the Matrix Table, an annual banquet
sponsored by the alumnae of Theta Sigma Phi,
national women's journalism society. The ban-
quet will be in the Grand Ballroom of the
Olympic Hotel, April 21.
Shirley Serwold was 1957-1958 Aegis ed-
itor and graduatedat the end of winter quar-
ter. All three girls will receive their diplomas
in June magna cum laude.
SUE HOHL, AWS president, is a com-
merce and finance major from Seattle. Mi-
chele Mulherin is a psychology major from
Hollywood, Calif., and a member of the Hon-
ors Seminar.
The girls from SU have been chosen be-
cause of outstanding scholastic achievement.
Jane Merryman has a summa cum laude
standing. She is head of theMUN delegation
and will attend Stanford University next year
on a fellowship. Shirley Anderson, also summa
cum laude, is a music education major from
Anaconda, Mont.
THE DINNER marks the 50th anniver-
sary of Theta Sigma Phi.
Col. Michael J. Dolan will be
guest speaker. Lt.Col.Rob-
ert Coombs is acting captain of
Scabbard and Blade.
The students are: Capt. John
Avery, Seattle; Ist Lt. Michael
Ladner, Edmonds; 2nd Lt.Anthony
Luke, Seattle; Capt. David Moore,
Seattle; Ist Lt. Charles Schmitz;
2nd Lt. Gerald Schroedl, Seattle;
Ist Sgt. William D. Zimsen,
Tacoma.
Scabbard and Blade, upper di-
visionROTC honorary society, will
initiate sevenmen Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the Chieftain lounge, ac-




The Rev. Gerald R.Beezer, S.J., a Seattle U. faculty mem-
ber, died Tuesday in St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Yakima.
THEFUNERAL and burial will
be tomorrow at Mount St. Mi-
chael's, the Jesuit house of studies
in Spokane. A requiem Mass will
Soffered at 9:15 a.m. tomorrowthe Cathedral, which faculty
and students may attend. There
will beno9 a.m.classes tomorrow.
Father Beezer was a faculty
member here from 1937 to 1957,
whenhe became ill and was taken
to the Yakima hospital. He re-
mained there until his death.
HE WAS HEAD of the Chemis-
try Department at Seattle U. for
many years and also had charge
of the bookstore. He taught math-
ematics and established on campus
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jesuit
honorary;and Alpha EpsilonDelta,
premedical honorary.
Father Beezer was regent of the
School of Nursing, moderator of
the Mendel Club and adviser for
premedical students.
Irene Dunne to Speak at Commencement
Irene Dunne will be the University's Com-
mencement speaker, the Very Rev.A. A.Lemieux,
S.J., announced today. The University will award
her an honorary doctor of law degree at the June
5 exercises.
"Seattle University will honor Miss Dunne,"
Fr. Lemieux said, "because of her work with the
United Nations and because of her outstanding
achievements innumerous civic andpublicgroups."
Fr. Lemieux said the degree would be a testi-
monial to an outstanding woman who has been
a credit to her community, her country and her
profession.
Movieland's regal beauty was appointed as an
alternate delegate to the United Nations in 1957
by President Eisenhower. She pinch-hit once for
Henry Cabot Lodge at a General Assembly meet-
ing in October that year.
RECIPIENT OF five Academy Award nomi-
nations for the best actress during her acting
career, Miss Dunne made one of the Oscar pre-
sentations last week. (Continued onPage Three)
can Heart Assn.,Red Cross drive, and the volun-
teer field army of the American Cancer Society.
Notre Dame awarded her the Laetare Medal
in 1949, annuallygiven to the outstanding Cath-
olic layman of the year. She will be the third
Laetare Medalist to speak at S.U.s commencement
in the past five years.The others wereGen. Alfred
M. Gruenther, who spoke in 1956, and Jefferson
Caffrey, a diplomat, in 1955.
MISS DUNNE WON the American Brother-
hood Award of the National Council of Christians
and Jews in 1948 for her contributions toreligious
unity.
S.U.s honorary doctor's degree will be the
third for the actress. She has an honorary doctor
of laws degree fromMount St.Mary's College,Los
Angeles (1949), and an honorary doctor of music
from the Chicago Musical College (1945). She is
a 1926 honor graduate from the latter school.
The Commencement speaker was born in Lou-
isville, Ky., and she attended Loretta Academy
there. Her father died when she was 11.
The star of "I Remember Mama" (1948) has
concentrated on civic service during the last dec-
ade. She is a member of the U.S. Defense Advis-
ory Committee andhas served as an executive in
the National Women's Committee of the Ameri-
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Father Lemieux
'Man of Year'
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of Seattle Univer-
sity, was honored last night with
the "Man of the Year" award of
the Seattle chapter of the B'nai
B'rith. Presentation was made by
Rabbi RaphaelLevine,of the Con-
gregation Temple de Hirsch.
The award was presentedto Fa-
ther Lemieux for his "humanita-
rian work with individuals of all
faiths and groups." It is given
annually to a person not of the
Jewish faith.
Sue Redmond, chairman of the
May 20 Critic Tea, will discuss
final plans for this annual event
for all cooperating and cadet
teachers.
IRENE,DUNNE at the United Nations.
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THE SPEC TAT O R
SPRING SPRANG for a few days last week
and variant forms of vegetable life sprang up
(or down) on campuslawns. Others, more aes-
thetically inclined, absorbed their vitamin C
while studying or praying.
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THE PHILOSOPHY COMPREHENSIVE:
Something We All Have to Face
By (JAIL DELWORTH
Every undergraduate at Se-
attle University,with the ex-
ception of nursing and med-
tech majors, has to face the
philosophy comprehensive.
Passing is a degree require-
ment. Honors depend on get-
ting at least "B" the first
time.
Comprehensive philosophy ex-
ams are a tradition in Jesuit uni-
versities. "The purpose," said the
Rev. Louis T. O'Callaghan, S.J.,
head of the Philosophy Depart-
ment, "is principally to encourage
the student to review and rethink
the materials of his philosophy
courses so that he can bring his
philosophicalviews on reality into
a unity."
THE TEST was oral at first.
"But at the peak of the G.I. Bill,"
said the Rev. James E. Royce, S.J.,
"we had so many students that we
couldn't handle it orally." Father
Royce is the administratorof the
exam for the Counseling and Test-
ing Center.
The first year of written testing
was not satisfactory. In 1953 the
school adopted the Educational
TestingService exam."We learned
from sad experience," sighed Fa-
ther Royce,"that thestudents were
trying harder to 'beat the system'
than to study philosophy." In the
spring of 1956 the school put its
own test into operation. "We feel
it's better for our students." said
Father, "since it's tailored to tho
courses they're taking."
THEPHILOSOPHY Department
developedthe test. The teachers in
each course wrote their segment,
then checked the wholetest. There
are 106 questions on each of the
three forms. The number of ques-
tions in each part equals the credit
hours of each coursemultiplied by
four. For example, there are 12
test questions on the three-hour
logic course. The test is multiple-
choice rather than essay because
it is easier tograde and "we want-
ed something with an absolutely
equal grading standard, since the
same man couldn't correct all the
exams," explained Father Roycc.
THE COUNSELING and Testing
Center has thoroughly checked the
exam. The test was "weeded for
questions that defeated the pur-
pose of the examination," said the
Rev. Louis B. Gaffney, director of
the Center. Father explained the
"weeding" process. "On any ob-
jective test, for example, you may
take the top 30 per cent and the
bottom 30 per cent of the papers.
You check each question to see if
the top students did better on that
questionthan the poorer students."
The question is removed if the
low-scoring students did better.
A new study by the center will
correlate the student's general
knowledge of philosophy with his
comprehensive score. Eventually
the center hopes to discover which
majors, sex, and schools do better
on the test.
IF A STUDENT fails three
times, he is examinedorally by a
three-man board for at least half
an hour, according to Father
Royce. If he flunks the oral and
is ready to graduate he may go
through the ceremony,but he does
not receive his diploma until he
passes.
"Students have a lot of miscon-
ceptions about the comprehensive,"
said Father Royce,"and twoof the
most common are that 'nobody
flunks twice' and 'at least the oral
is a cinch." He pointed out that
of the 29 students whose diplomas
arebeing held up, 19 have flunked
twice and six have failed three
times. Four of the nine who took
the oral two years ago failed it.
184 Students Named to Honor Roll;
48 Head List with Straight As
The office of the registrar
announced the 1959 winter
quarter honor roll last week.
The students achieving- a
grade average of 3.5 or better
are as follows:
4.0
Anderson. Shirley; Arima, Mutsuko;
Arralde, Isabel; Borgman,Sharon; Dah-
lom, William; Epps, Sr. M. Corinne;
Foort. Arlene; Fountain, Louise; Gim-
ness, Joyce; Harwood, Adria; Howard,
Christine; Impala, Joellen; Killen,
Rosemary.
Kraus, Sr. Claudette; Leibly, Joan;
ACCORDING to statistical anal-
yses on the test, "sheer chance
would flunk you," said Father. He
recalls one student who boasted
that he marked every answer "C"
andpassedthe test.Father checked
theboy's test. "Hepassed,all right,
but he had the same amount of
variation in answers that every-
body else did!" The Counseling
and Testing Center ran the forms
through the IBM machine with the
answers marked "C." All three
imaginary students failed.
About &Vz per cent of the stu-
dents who have taken the compre-
hensive the last two quarters have
failed. Warned Father, "It could
go up." When SU students were
taking the Educational Testing
Service exam, "We had kids up at
the 99th percentile," said Father
Royce. The SU grades were slight-
ly below the national average,
however. Father explained that
every degree candidate at Seattle
U. took the ETS exam. In other
schools only those majoring in
philosophy may have taken the
test.
FATHER ROYCE has "made it
sort of a hobby" to interview those
who fail to get honors. He has
found only one of these who had
reviewed seriously.
For those who have not taken
the comprehensive, Father Royce
offered a few words of advice. "It
is the feeling of the department
that attendance at the reviews in
Spring quarter is not enough." He
added that the analyses have
proven the one way to "beat" the
comprehensive is summed up in
that old - fashioned but effective
method— "study"!
Lonien. Dorothy; Mabanglo, Elsa; Ma-
honey, Sheila; McClain, Patricia; Me-
Lane, Mary; McMenamin, Maureen;
Merryman, Jane; Mulherin, Michele;
Mullen, Gilbert; Murphy,Mary; Nolan,
Sr. John M.; Paige, Patricia.
Paolucci, Jacqueline; Pavelka, Pa-
tricia; Pemerl, Sr. Johanna; Peters,
Claire; Richard, Ann; Sabol, Ruth; Sak-
amoto, Marcia; Schaaf, Charles; Scha-
kohl. Ruth; Schuckardt, Franc; Shanley,
Frances; Sharkey, Joan; Shih, Wei-
Yuan; Snyder. Carole; Tang, Kuang-
Tao; Toohey, Maryanne; Uhlenkott,
Sharon; VanAmburgh, Mary; Wilkin-
son,Sr. Vincent; Winsor, William; Zim-
merman, Waldene.
3.90
Haggard, Gary; Hart, Janet; Hira-
yama, Joseph.
3.80
Berglund, Marilyn; Blanc, Virginia;
Cornehl, Karen; Donovan, Prisilla:
Evangelista, Sr. M. Rosina; Gluntoli,
Robert; Gribbon, Anne; Gross, Antonia;
Hartinger, William.
Hohl, Suzanne; Hopcroft, John; Jer-
gens,Jerald; Joneson, Jonas; Lawrence,
Bonnie; Liddell, Thelma; O'Connell,
Jerry; O'Rourke,Joanne; Plante,Roger;
Plese, John; Sauntner, Nancy; Schnuri-ger, Marta; Tice, Diane; Vanderhoef,
Mary; Walsh, Mary; Youmens, Fred-
erick.
3.70
BischofT, Sr. Phillip;Brennan, John;
Callaghan. Terence; Casey, Carol;
Coughlin, Patricia; Delahunty, Teresa;
Dobson, Kenneth; Hebner. Rosemary;Hedlund, Donol; Hoffman, Mary; Krebs,
Margaret.
Morney, Sheila; Niederholzer,Susan;
Nokes, Sosalain; Olwell, Peter; Owen.
Barbara; Parmeter, Philomena; Red-
mond, Suzanne; Russell, Diane; Ryan,
Janet; Schuss. Valeric; Sullivan, Mary.
Terwelp, Sr. M. Lucy; Toutonghi.
Joseph; Vickstrom,Jeanotte: Vidis,Do-
lores; Whiteside, Lois; Williams, Carol.
3.60
Blackball, Corrine; Boe, Shirley;
Bowman, Sr. Stephanie; Butler, Pat-
rick; Cyra, Maureen; Delworth, Gail;
Espinosa, Robert; Frizzell, Marilyn;Ho,
Henry; Kawada, Hideo; Lennon, Sr. M.
Ignatia.
Lollino, Anna; Marinkovich, Thom-
as; McMenamin, William; Meecham,
Colleen; Mitchell, Ralph; Nelson, Rich-
ard; Nelson, Sr. Joan E.; Otoshi, Juli-
anne; Overton, Leonard; Posch, Dar-
lenc; Riley, Patricia; Schmid, Sr. Alice
M.; Schroedl, Gerald.
Shannon, Larry; Stroble, Sr. M.
Claudine; Stump, Helen; Sylvester,
Marilyn; Tice, Louis; Trent, Andree;
Turk, George; Vandemore, Lou.
3.50
Albright, David; Bauer, Calix; Ber-
nadelli, Raymond; Bickel,Dorene; But-
timer, Anne; Campbell, Sr. Joanne;
Casey,Sr. M. Carletta; Covich. Eleanor;
Davis, Mary.
Dedomenico, Joan; Dowling, Sr. M.
Albert; Ebhardt, Ellssa; Eckstrom, Car-
olyn; Farrell, Frances; Fohn, Mary;
Ganoe, Phyllis; Hanify, Mary; Harney,
Patricia; Hoffman, George; Houlihan,
Garth; Hunter, Jan; Keaton, Mary.
Kimlinger, Ernest; Kruger, Carol;
Kuntz, Sr. Marie E.; McCarthy, Sr. M.
Olivia; McDermott, Mary; McGovem,
Joanne; McLoughlin, Mary; Murphy,
Luann; Noda, Shuya; Owens. Marilyn;
Perry, Richard; Peterson. Marilyn; Pi-
erotti. Glenda.Plut, Margaret; Puckett, Elizabeth:
Raymaker, Marsha; Reichmann,Jeanne;
Robinson, David; Roos, Donald; Strich-
erz, Stan; West, Sandra; Weyer, Joseph;
Williamson, Sr. M. Carmen.
f COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT g
A S&QCi$l discount to Faculty and Students ||
g. 1112 Broadway (across from campus) EA. 4-4112 I
Book Sale!
NEW and SOME USED— %-Price and Less
Miscellaneous Titles (includ'g religiousand philosophy)
The BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of Science Building




I' 15th and E. Madison \
" Complete Line of Bowling Equipm't" 36 Fully AUTOMATIC Lanes /^V" Bowling Instructions / /■jWfo
Rainier Lanes WBB^'
Off Rainier V2 -Block South of Ball Park PA. 2-0900
(Continued from Page 1)
HOPINGTO join the Metropol-
itan Opera Company, she studied
voice and piano for five years,and
spent a year at the Indianapolis
Music Conservatory before enroll-
ingat the ChicagoMusical College.
After an audition with Florenz
Ziegfeld, she wonthe part of Mag-
nolia in "Showboat," which ranfor
27 weeks in 1929. Her acting ca-
reer under way, she signed with
R-K-O in 1930. Her first movie
was "Leathernecking."
On July 16, 1928, she married a
New York dentist, Dr. Francis D.
Griffin. In1936 heleft hispractice
to join her in Hollywood. At pres-
ent they live in Beverly Hills with
their adopted daughter, Mary,
nicknamed "Missy."
DESCRIBED as adverse to per-
sonal publicity, Miss Dunneis con-
sidered a successful businesswom-
an. She and her husband formed
the Griffin Wellpoint Co.
A 1944 magazine article says
that among her few close friends
is Loretta Young.
Another earlierarticle listed golf
as her favorite recreation, and a
hole-in-oneon the seventh hole at
the PebbleBeach course as oneof
her accomplishments.
BESIDES HER role as Mama,
she receivedAcademy Awardnom-
inations for her parts in "Cimar-
ron" (1931), "TheodoraGoes Wild"
(1936), "The Awful Truth" (1936)
and "Love Affair" (1939). Other
She is also the donor of a schol-




"High, Wide and Handsome," "The
White Cliffs of Dover" and "The
Mudlark."
THE TIME she will reach Se-
attle has not been announced.
Miss Dunne is the first woman
speaker in six years at the com-
mencement exercises here.Besides
Gruenther and Caffrey, the pre-
vious speakers were Gen. Arthur
G. Trudeau, William Allen and
Gen. Carlos P. Romulo.
Songfest Entry
Blanks Available
The annual Songfest willbe May
8 at 1:15 p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
Entry blanks may be obtained in
the ASSU office and must be re-
turned by April 24 at 1 p.m., ac-
cording to chairman John Blank-
enship.
There are three divisions:men's,
women's and mixed. Groups may
not be less than 15 persons butmay exceed that number. Eachgroup will be limited to three
songs. Nine singing groups par-
ticipated in last year's Songfest.
Seniors To Meet
Seniors will meet today at noon
in Room 305, Pigott. The seniors
will discuss the Senior Breakfast,
Receptionand CommencementEx-
ercises. A class-sponsoredactivity
scheduled for May is also on the
agenda, according to Don Willis.
Town Girls Will Elect
Town Girls will elect new offi-
cers tonight at 7:30 in the lounge.
Songfest practice will be after the
meeting and every Tuesday and
Thursday at 8 p.m. Agnes Kelly
is director.
"But college ismore thanjust sleeping,eating,and studying.
There are alsomany interestingactivities which you must notmiss.You'llwant togiveat least threehoursadayto the campus
newspaper, and, of course, another three hours each to thedramatic and music clubs. And let's saya totalof eight hoursdaily to the stamp club, the debating club, and the foreign
affairs club. Then,of course,nine or tenhours for fencing andbird-walking,and another tenor twelvefor ceramics and three-
cardmonte.
"Finallywecome to themost importantpart of each day—whatIcall 'The Quiet Time.' This is a period in which you
renewyourself— just relaxand think great thoughtsandsmoke
Marlboro Cigarettes. Why Marlboro? Because they are the
naturalcomplementtotheactive life.Theyhavebetter'makinV;
the filter filters; the flavoris richandmellowanda treat to thetired, a boon to the spent, a safe harbor to the storm-tossed.That's why.
"Well, Sonnenberg,Iguess that's about all. Your kindlyold
mothersends her love. She has just finished puttingup rather
a largebatch of pickles— in fact, 350,000 jars. Itold her that
with you away at school, we would not need so many,-butkindlyold Mother is sucha creatureofhabit that, thoughIhit








ure with PhilipMorrit. made by the makersof Marlboro,
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Irene Dunne Graduation Speaker
HOW TO BE A
THUMPING BIG SUCCESS ON CAMPUS
Whileup intheattic last week hidingfromthe tax man,Icame
across a letter, yellowwith age, that dear oldDad had sent me
whenIwas a freshman.Ireproduceitbelow in thehope that
it may light your wayas it didmine.
"Dear Son, (Dad always called meSon. This was short for
Sonnenberg, whichused to be my first name. Itraded it last
year with a mannamed Max. He threw in two outfieldersand
a left-handedpitcher...ButIdigress.)
"DearSon, (Dad wrote)
"I suppose you are finding collegevery bigandbewildering,
andmaybealittlefrightening too. Well,itneednot bethat way
if you will follow a few simple rules.
"First of all, if you have any problems, take them to your
teachers.They want tohelpyou.That's what theyare there for.
Perhaps theyseem a littlealoof, but that is onlybecause they
are so busy. You will find your teachers warm as toast and
friendly as pujwif you willcall on themat anhour when they
arenot overly busy. Four a.m., for instance.
"Second,learntobudget yourtime.What withclasses,activi-ties, studying,and social life allcompetingfor your time, it m
easy to fall intosloppy habits. Setupa rigidschedule andstick
toit. Remember, thereare only24hoursa day.Three of these
hours must bespent inclass. For everyhour inclass youmust,
of course, spend two hours studying. So there go six morehours. Then,as weallknow,for everyhourstudying,youmust
spend two hours sleeping.Thisaccounts for twelvemorehours.Then there aremeals— threehourseachforbreakfast and lunch,
four hours for dinner. Never forget, Sonnenberg, you must
chew each mouthful twelve hundred times. You show me a
backward student,and I'llshow you aman whobolts his food.
_ Color. Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-
l2 Weight contribute to a diamond's value. YourT^UK^r^ZfS^fj! Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your bestfSSjL\j\Tpjff^i advlier
IJjl^|k\ XJ^^JPi Direct Buying, out of the high rent location.UL»i^|JLf plus your S!U. DISCOUNT, will save youJ^M^HEMHB, money on EngagementRings.
FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler
-tJBSJSrSBIjr 5,2 Broadway N. EAsr 4 4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE
SUMMER QUARTER June 22 to Aug. 28
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION June 22 to July 31
LATIN-AMERICAN WORKSHOP June 22 to July 31
FALL QUARTER October 6 to December 18
Approved for Veterans
Information: DEAN OF ADMISSIONS
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE




It's easy to see why Arrow White
Shirts are the most popular on
campus. Authentic in every style
detail, they're the best-fitting
shirts incirculation today.
OurexclusiveMitoga®-tailoring
makes them that way fromcollar
tocuff towaist. "Sanforized" fab-
rics keep their fit and the wildest





ifJ^f^V*-. In step with style:jjySr l#\ Arrow White Shirts
I /^B^^**^^ \ We've been busy as a Dixieland drummerm \f ,s|p\ ever since the new Arrow White Shirts
Vt ** . Uh3 0 \ These are dress -up shirts as you likela^^Sife* fcSa \ them. Arrow-styled inoxford or broadcloth,l\ pSV^* —A indrip-dry cottonor Dacron* and cotton.
W
i T~~" \ with the smartest new collar styles ami
m%. iS5a \~2&-\ French or regular eufFs. See them soon.
\^JS^^ MARYS MEN'S SHOPNorthgate EMerson 3-3232
I Speedy Service I
i| " Hamburgers . . . 19< J qj|'s I J|m " Pizza 59* ! Soeeialfv ! III" Chicken and Fries . 89* f^"71" Fish and Chips . . 39* PIZZA , &I" Shakes 20* PUPPY I1 " Beverages . . . . 10* < 29* \ ||
IfZI C Hamburgers I
>|| off Broadway »H 1001 E. Pine Street M
C s/V(By theAuthorof "RallyRound theFlag,Boy*!"and.
"Barefoot Boy withCheek.")
>!■;■■■'' > tSk i sat'-'-"- - .■ '■ '■'''"■■'■'■:--'■''■'■' ■"'"'■i-'^ik^
Wade propeller submerged y} in
the water. The craft rides J to 6"
on the planing area of the spon-
sons.
Although many people would
consider boat racing a risky and
dangerous sport, Ed implies that
it is actually safer than driving an
automobile. The accidents are few
and are seldom serious.
ED HAS ATTAINED a speed
of 100 plus in his class "F" boat
and says the feeling is "like riding
!»n a shingle being towed over a
pile of railroad ties."
Asked about the expense and
maintenance of the boats, Ed hesi-
timtly responded. "When fuel costs
$6 per gallon, engines nearly $750
and other nsMSSsry safety equip-
ment compiling a gigantic total,
you don't have the money, along
with working and going to school,
to enjoy the fullness of the sport."
in addition to organised races,
likes, river and bays throughout
the Northwest are the sites of in-
rmal racing of local groups or
b tween small groups of enthusi-
b ;t ;. according to Ed.
By BOB BYRNE
Outboard racing:, as it isor-
ganized and conducted under
the authority of either of two
major sanctioning bodies, the
American Power Boat Asso-
ciation or the National Out-
board Association, is one of
the fastest-growinp sports in
America.
ED Bi'RBY, freshman from
Botholl majoring in education, is
a competent and enthusiastic rac-
ing driver.
For the past three years Ed,
along with his cousin, has built
four outboard racers for competi-
tion in the Northwest area. By
utilizing his experience in building
boats, Ed has cut the expense in
half and saved himself $200 per
boat.
THETYl'E OF boat Ed uses for
racing vary in size from small
class "C" craft to the larger and
heavier class "F" of over 13 ft.
and displacing 210 lbs., which he
is currently driving. The motor
most commonly used by Ed is a
75 h.p. Mercury with the two-
Outboard Racing Hobby for Frosh
ED BURBY, freshman from Bothell, racing an outboard
motorboat.
(NOW IS THE TIMETO WIN ... 37More Days to Goin thePHILIP MORRISContest-Contest EndsMay 22, 1959
Save Marlboro, Mayfield,
Parliament, Philip Morris
Boxes and Soft Packs
\Open for Your Convenience \




J Across from Campus ,;
First in Seattle,..the AmazingPERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANER*
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
OPEN
11 A.M. SATURDAY




No. 131st and Aurora
opposite Aurora Speedway
SHAKEor your Favorite Soft









— it's the Only
Drive-In of its Kind in
the Nation!
COME ON IN!
It's Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual
SPRING#SALESI
SPECTACULAR!
SPECTACULAR DEALS M)JF/ come in and pick your favorite Chevy!
SPECTACULAR SELECTION /VOfF.' Ip^iS
FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY NOW!
TRADE AND SAVE NOW! Save on this E1Camino> t0°-
The happiest partof the Sales Spectacular is the kind **s "xsgf
of car your moneybuys. Every Chevy-sedan, sport The sP°rtv ImPaIa Convertible. WCUFVROIFT Amodel, wagon— shares a leanand livelj Slimline look «w ■».
with plenty of room and a ride that's right for the MWjjag GgSffij HMHRMWHroads you drive. Come in and take a close look at ll^gy— -' Thg wall ofChevrolets features, right away. rhe 1959 ImpaIa Sport Coupe for all its worth_
For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
f I II
r/ \ / V II
"s \J k/ l' |Y " I
J| "to.i» r.A "laitTloro TKAM-NAHK.corr.imrO I— n.f oo»-0»C» HllKIW.
I Abracadabra
Foolishboy— the best wayto make abottle
of Coke disappear is to drink it!Yes,
1 swallowafter swallow, thatcold crisp taste is
so deeplysatisfying,..and the livelylift Wi^^f/9^/^Misso bright and cheerful the wholeday UEu!^
seems happier, just likemagic.So open VHHV
sesame!Just uncap the bottle and get
ready for The Pause That Refreshes!
BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKSI
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-ColaCompanyby
I The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.r SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Veteran Bob Simmons took his
first loss of the year when he
bowed to the Huskies. Don Pia-
secki hit two for four, and Tom
Trautman two for three, to lead
the Chieftains' hitting attack.
Freshman Frank Keenan, start-
ing his first game for the Chief-
tains, showed promise against the
Vikings although he was charged
with the loss. Hard-throwing Don
Carlson got the win in the closer
against the Bellingham team.Doug
Orr paced the hitting in the SU
victory,with twohits in three tries.
The SeattleU.baseball team suf-
fered the first losses of the season
last week when they split a dou-
bleheader with Western Washing-
ton, losing the opener, 6-4; and
taking the nightcap, 3-2. The
Chieftains also lost to the UW
Huskies, 5-4, in the first game of
a scheduled two. The second game
was postponeddue to wet grounds.
Chiefs Lose
To WW, UW
Jesuits to Challenge Coeds
In Softball Game April 27
The most entertainingsoftball game of the season should
be that on April 27, when the co-eds play the Jesuit faculty.
According to Valeric Fernandes,
AWS recreation director, all girL=
who have signed up, or intend to,
should be at the Broadway Play-
field by 1:30 p.m. Uniforms for the
girls will be pedal- pushers and
sneakers. Softballgloves wouldbe
advisable.
IN THE FACULTY lineup will
be Fathers Toulouse and Logan
pitching and Fathers Royce and
Gaffney catching. In the infield
willbe Fathers Rebhahn,Doherty,
Codd, Lindekugel and Leßoux.
Outfielders for the game willbe
Fathers Greene, Sauvain,Donovan,
Brady, Harkins and Gill. Father
McGoldrick will be the first base
coach and coaching at third base
will be Father Conway.
ACCORDING TO FatherLogan,
the team "will use the platoonsys-
tem, go for a big inning, feature
a strong bench and the long ball.
The team is undefeated and ready
for a big effort.
Any girls who would like to
brave this impressive threat are
asked to sign up in the AWS office.
Rifles Meet Today
Pershing Rifles will meet today
at 12:30 pjn. in ROTC 2. Purpose
of the meeting is to discuss initia-
tion fees, according to CadetOneal
McGowan, club S3.
A military social fraternity for
freshman and sophomore ROTC
students, the SU group held its
initial meeting last week.
Chiefs Tackle
PortlandState
The Chieftain baseball team,
with a5-2 record, ispreparing
to tackle the rivermen from
Portland State in a twin-bill
tomorrow at Broadway Field.
Gametime is 1:30 p.m.
THE STATERS, though lacking
in depth, have promising poten-
tial in two freshman pitchers. The
Redmen, under the new direction
of Eddie O'Brien, will attempt to
extend their wins to seven over
the diamond nine from Portland.
Heading the Chieftain attack
will be all-tournament menLloyd
Burrgard and Don Carlson, plus
Larry McCauley, who last year
boasted a .425 batting average.
OTHER PROBABLE starters are
Ken Sakamota, 2nd base; Chuck
Parmelee, Ist base; GaryPenning-
ton, center field; Tom Trautman,
left field; DonPiasecki, third base.
Don Glitschka or Doug Orr will
back up the plate and veteran aces
Don Carlson and Bob Simmons
will be on the mound.
Asked how the club will do, as-
sistant coach Bill Dodeward an-
swered, "We're off to a fine start
and Ithink the boys are in for
one of their finest seasons."
In addition to this week's dou-
bleheader, the Chiefs have an-
other twin-bill with the Pilots of
PortlandUniversity, next Tuesday
afternoon at Broadway Field.
Jazz Group To Appear
The Saints, a jazz instrumental
group from University of Wash-
ington, will play in Pigott Audi-
torium Saturday at 8:15 p.m. Tick-
ets are 75 cents and will be sold
at the Chieftain and at the door.
1959 Golf Teams Selected
Selection of the 1959 Chieftain golf teams, varsity and freshman,
was announced yesterday by Tom Page, golf coach. The team members
were chosen on the basis of scores after completion of 72 holes' medal
play.
Top six men qualifying for varsity play are: Bill Warner, John
Lynch, EdPearsall, Bryan Copp, Dave Robinson and DonFuda. Other
varsityplayers are JoeUhlman, DaveKillen,Pat Molitor andRick Starr.
THE VARSITY squad has matches scheduled with Portland State
tomorrow, Western Washington April 20 and the University of Portland
April 22. The three matches willbe played on SU's home course at the
Inglewood Country Club.
Freshmen qualifying for berths on the Papoose golf squad are Bob
Johnson, Deßoss Kinkade, Gary Galbreath, Pete Carlozzi, Al Smith
and Dennis Johnson.
THE FROSH will play their next match April 23, against a team
from Pier 91, Seattle. This match will also be at Inglewood.





Seattle U. students . . .
have the chance of a lifetime to create an immediate
estate ...
that will provide:
cash or collateral for opportunitiesor emergencies
benefits for parents or other dependents
growing funds for retirement
through a plan that never fails:
guaranteed by a nationwide company in its sec-
ond century of service
There is a tailor-made easy way to pay for this valuable
estate.
Ask for full information —




Massachusetts MutualLife Insurance Company
Springfield,Massachusetts
Do You Think for Yourself? (TH( TH%TJTJ%TczL^r)
js* \\j 1.If your parentsexhibited "babypictures"of you AD jCH4*^c-=Y~fl 5. Mathematics is your poorestsubject, yetyou are aD/h>2 "^Cs^L^* to a friend, would you be (A) embarrassed? (b) b□ JjL xsuA V^ fascinated by theideaofbeinganatomicphysicist, qq
WU<l^nWfi^§*L* merely interested in your friend's reaction? (c) en $jrt'£~T^// "^^ilf Would you (a) try to overcome your difficulties enf])^JM&/WZBm. Just plainannoyed? \JJ L^rnK*^ with math? (?) Pick an easier occupation? (c)4r«?sss<?v tl'*»u^ l^^ ask yourselfifit's physicsyou likeor itsglamour?
<mMa®f 2' eg % *S& «" *r troomm?c is as"rr^^f^ ADr^alwWn'' excuse yourselfand leave? (b)pretendyou didn't cm A\(v1ny takes oasserting an abihty to fo etell the future. BDijU^f know the hole was there and finish the speech? CD JuSfe, Would you (a) notify the authonties? (b) ignore cQT-a- S/yf 4 (c) cover up thehole a handkerchief? -JL^^*9& *he h,ole tmn?? <c) give him tests to prove tov l»-ir» x him he s wrong?
l^^Wk? yp^ki 3- Would you rather have the characteristics of (a) aQ -^--^^^^^rP^T! 7w Do youbelieve the maxim "It'sa long lane that aO
CiT3^*^^&SJ) U.S.Grant? (b) ThomasEdison? (c)J.P.Morgan? BQ -t^T'3\/"»" hasno turning" is (a) a complete non sequitur? BQvi*l^x CD JL (B)(B) a well-known fact? (c)an allusion to a com- enN*f \^-~^y^ mon phenomenon?
/% &\
*" Y°uhave tekenyour date todinner and find you AD >,J^riSL SH 8. Would you rather have as a birthdaypresent (A) ADJfelW^ (B)Lthi^ C° W^W somethingexpensive?(b) somethinglong-lasting? BDtF Ŝ^uT day? (c) tip him and walk your datehome? Ifc-^ " (c) something beautiful? CD
| I'Ik^C^iy^HraH JR & the l&stfive...you think for yourself! / proof— ;■is%^+Ztj8&ll$&-? '^^1& r^i^^^^l v "*"- HS C1030, BrownA Williamson Tobacco Corp. %sN(i^ .y^ bOX.
The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows-
Collegiate Atmosphere [ttS^P|BßS||
Marketing Major to Receive
Scholarship Award at Banquet
SU MarketingOlub members willattend a banquet meet
ingof theAmerican MarketingAssociation April 21,according
to Mr. W. J. Ramey, club moderator. The meeting will be ai
the Norselander from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.
TWO MARKETING Scholarship
Awards will be presented. The
awardsare given annually to two
students in the Puget Sound area
who are pursuing a marketing
major at one of the universities.
They are chosen on the basis of
the student's interest in marketing
and his scholarship.
This year, one of theawards will
be presented to an SU student,
whose name will be disclosed at
the banquet. The second award
will go to a marketing major from
the U of W.
Guest speaker for the banquet
will beMr.Harry Carter, theman-
ager of market research and oper-
ations analysis, transport division,
Boeing. The topicof his speech will
be, "Marketing Research and the
Jet Age."
Vets To Elect
Vets willmeet Tuesday at noon
in Room P305. Final plans for the
Spring dance and the annual pic-
nic will be discussed. "Election of
next year's officers will be the
main event," said President Tom
O'Neill.
Thursday, April 16, 1959THE SPEC TAT 0 R
Guiness in Sunday Movie
"Kind Hearts and Coronets,"
featuring Alec Guiness, will be
shown at 7:30 p.m., April 21, in
the Piggott Auditorium.The movie
is sponsored by the assu
Cultural Committee, said Mary
Kay Panisko, chairman of the





is open from noon to 1:30 on Tues-
day, Wednesday andThursday, ac-
cording to Intercollegiate Knights
GaryKoontz and Cliff Fouty. They
added that, besides the usual pens,
scarves and other items, there are
a number of books,slide-rules and
more valuable possessions. The
Lost and Found is in the Student
Development office in Lyons Hall.
This show is aimed at showing
the girls how to dress tastefully
and inexpensively. The models will
wear their own clothes.
Committee members visit the
home every first and fourth Sun-
day and present discussions, give
parties and play Softball and vol-
ley ball with the girls.
"Anyone who wants may join,"
said chairman, Diane Chancy, "but
we do need people with cars since
transportation is our biggest prob-
lem." Anyone wishing to join may




The Good Shepherd committee
will presenta fashionshow for the














Close to Your Campus
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and EAST MADISON
(AC«O«a PROM STUDENT UNION Bt-OO.)
Looking for a Place with ...
ATMOSPHERE " SUPERB FOOD... REASONABLE PRICES???
It's the JADE PAGODA for
Cantonese Styleand American
Food
OPEN 4:30 P.M. to 2 A.M.
SATURDAYS to 3 A.M.
SUNDAYS: 3 P.M. to IIP.M.









I Greeting Cards and
f Infant's Wear
Wll 1219 Modi«° nSV V IUOV^IN *J Near Campus and M«rycrestFor Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
i igj/I yearIn europ'e^
I V^^^QflVD Tw0 semester Study-Travel Program for under- .
I graduates. Students take English taught courses
I W af the University of Vienna and live in Austrian !
hornet. Includes 2 months of travel through 9 !
countries on three Study Tours.
Total Cost: $2080
'
I Pric* includvl: Oc«an tramportotion, room, board, tuition I1 and tra»«l. D«part from U.S. on SS Ryndam, toilingI S.pt.mbtr 9, 1959 <MI*SIIII"T"!1 Application D.odl.n. jun. 15, 195? "ImB f"
INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES
—
«BT
| 35 E. WACKER " CHICAGO 1, ILL.
I SEND THIS I
nom. COUPON |"
Sdd^i TODAY FOR |
I DETAILED i, * lon< '""' BROCHURE.
I ichool I
I *'*- *"-«* ** 7* i2211E ■-» --S HARRY l*WT°N, JR., received his B.S. in C1 »*,*'» a::.«*i"-;»^ IH^Ljm»»ii. _ 1^*^'.''"" j Physics at Union College, Schenectady, W *
-■«-. |'!
* "*
■ ■■'f » «»«
- N- Yl' in 195°- joining General Electric
i JK - JMk tllat sunn- year. He received an M.S. j
.j « **«■■"■5 * 3suB^ '' degree in Management Engineering from W * "wI, . ■ * ' Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in 19.'>H. f
* Ji "■■" <-." - '" feT5 Ifwtmt " * A " ■ .&> y , issflnnnHMrc?a - k «■ ';^/i'-^-^^ %!*#.■■■ -'''^c:!,' . Sraste. lw« 1* " / ■ * a . dS m.>.J ,/^^*^H
"Long-range programs are important
—for both men and missiles"
"In a companydedicated to research and development, ment of14 governmentmissileprojects to which Generala youngman's opportunities to learn more-to increase Electric is a major contributor. More and more our
his technicalskills— arealmost unlimited,"says 31-year- scientific progress and our nationalsecurity dependon
old Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer men like this — men who bring high qualifications to
engaged in the developmentof inertial guidance and their work and whocontinue their quest for knowledge,
fire-control systems for ballistic missiles."And to main- both on and off the job.
tainAmerica's scientific leadership,we're goingto need Genera, Electric believes that individual initiativeall the technical training and skills we can produce. and career growthare ea8ential to America's continued"An important aspect of my job at General Electric technological leadership. To this end, the companyen-
is the continuing opportunity to learn more. I've been courages all of its employees— including more thanable to continuemy education in the company's Physics 30,000 college graduates- to develop to their fullestProgram for college graduates. AndIalso have the capabilitiesby providing opportunities for increasing
advantageof association with top technical experts in knowledgeand working skills,
my work.Opportunities like this have helped me real-
ize that long-rangeprogramsare important-for both TigressIs OurMost important Ptoductmen and missiles."
Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical f)F NF R A I l&frW FlFPTRIPgraduates who are devoting their .skills to the develop- UU IIt n H L X^gJ/ CLCvl fill/
SPORTING DATE OUT LATE
% -l_=3-=a3=-
'n$tan* Service
y$>b "N'^^ " F^nch Fries 11<yfyfjnJ^'^^r^'mmT - 'Cheeseburgers 24(
wr/&r* 'J^ji* "^ " Beverages 10«Dicifs drive in rrnrr
